
USE OF LAUGHING GAS,
Sir Humphrey Davy Suggested Its

Usefulness in Surgery Fully

a Century Ago.

But Little Attention Was Paid to
It Until Several Years

Later.

A New Era in Tooth-Palling-P'loneers is

the Employmentof It-One

Experiment.

Nitrous oxide or laughing gas was first
discovered by an English chemist named
Priestley in 1776. Primarily it was used in

exhibitions for the purpose of producing
the peculiar exhilarating effect which it has

upon some natures when inhaled in small
quantities, and which is the reason for its
being known the world over as "laughing
gas." Sir Humphrey Davy suggested a
century ago that it might be used in surgi-
cal operations where there was no great
effusion of blood, but until 1844 little, if
any, further attention was paid to it, says
the New York Press.

On the 10th of December. 1844, there was
given at Hartford, Conn., an exhibition of
the effsets of laughing gas. This exhibi-
tion was merely for the sake of making
money, and its promoters had not the
remotest intention of enlightening the
public on the scientific possibilities of
titrous oxide. Curiosity led Dr. Horace
Wells, a dentist residing in the city, to go
and see the fun. After the exhibition Dr.
Wells and sompe of his friends in-
haled the gas themselves. One gen-
tleman named Cooley, on being
brought under its influence, became

unusually excited, and performed a
number of involuntary evolutions and gy-
rations which brought him in contact with
the benehes and floor, in such a manner as
to bruise and otherwise injure him. Dr.
Wells inquired if he suffered pain from his
wounds. Cooly appeared surprised and
was not aware that he had been hurt until
he saw the blood trickling down his logs.
It was at that moment the idea oocurred to
Dr. Wells that a man could, by inhaling a
sufficient quantity of nitrous oxide gas, be
rende:ed sufficiently unconscious to have a
tooth extrocted without feeling any pain
whatever. Putting his theory into prac-
tice. the next day he himself inhaled suffi-
cient gas to render him unconsciouu, and
permitted a brother dentist. Dr. Riggs
(since deceased), to extract a great molar.
On recovering conscience Wells exclaimed,
"A new era in tooth pulling; it did not hart
as much as the prick of a pin." This wees
the first operation ever performed under the
influence of nitrous oxide or any other
anusthetic. Previous to this time no per-
eon had ever yet inhaled a sufficient quan-
tity to produce insensibility. Having now
established the fast that the gas could be
safely used and teeth extracted for people
under its inflnence, I rs. Wells and Riags
commenced using it in Hartford, and ex-
tracted thousands of teeth without the
slightest accident ever occurring. In 1847
Dr. Wells unfortunately directed his at-
tention to the study of chloroform and
ether, believing that they were better
adapted for the purpose thean nitrous ox-
Ide. In the following year he fell ill from
the effects of experimenting upon himself,
and died a martyr to science on the 24th of
January, 1848. at liS years of age, when the
sedieal world was about to pay him the

honors his labors merited.
After his death the gas wae not generally

seed for some years, but was finaslly taken

up by dentists and physicians all over the
country and by others who, through ig-
norance or recklessnese, were and are
abusing it.

Twenty years ago Dr. Ferdinand Has-
brouck, then already well known to the
dental profession as a skillful manipulator
of the forceps. directed his attention par-
ticularly to the extraction of teeth without
pain. By continued effort and careful ex-
I eriment he quickly determined that, pro-
Viding the gas was pure nitrous oxide and
properly administered, no acoident was
possible, and that the operation of extract-
inc teeth while the patient was under its
infiluence was absolutely painless, while the
after effects were but of a few moments'
duration and pleasant rather than other-
wise. Statistics show that theeta has never
yet been a single death caused by the in-
halation of pure nitrous oxide.

It is very umusing to read the startling
advertisoments which are occasionally pub-
lished by eharlatan pretondera to the origin
of laughing gas and its application in don-
tistry. It would not be uurprising if the
originaldiscoveryof the peculiar properties
of nitrous oxide were purely accidental. We
can be absolutely certain, however, that its
application to the painless extraction of
teeth was the tesult of accident. In proof of
this Dr. John M. lliggs writes to Dr. 11as-
brouck in 1872 an aoount of the exhibition
which he, aceompanied by Dr. Horace Well•,
witnessed when the idea first occurred to the
latter gentleman that laughing gas might be
successfully used as an ntesrthetic. "At
that exhibition." says Dr. Rliggs, "Dr.
Horace \VWlls was present, and then and
there conceived the idea, from an accident,
that the gas could be used to extract teeth
without pain." Then, after describing how
Wells determined to have a tooth extracted
under its influence, he goes on to say he
"invited the party-Colton, Cooly and two
othes--to come up and witness the opera-
tion. I was attending to a patient, but was
awaiting Wells' return. wheh I entered
Wells' office the said party was there. Wells
took his seat in the operating chair. I ex-
amined the tooth so as to be ready to oper-
ate without delay. Wells took the bag in
his lap, held the tube to his mouth and in=
haled until insensibility relaxed the mus-
eles of his arms, his hands fell on his
breast, his head dropped on the head-rest,
and 1 instantly passed the forceps into the
mouth on to the tooth and extracted it.
Mr. Colton, Cooly and the two others stood
by the open door, ready to run out if Wells
jumped no from the chair and made any
hostile demonstrations. You masy ask, Why
did he not get up? Briefly, because he could
not. Our agreement the night previous
was to push the administration to a
point hitherto unknown. We know not
whether death or succese confronted us.
It was a terra incognito we were bound to
exulore. The retiult is known to the world.
No one but Wells and myself knew to what
point the inhalation was to be carried. The
result was painfully problematical to us,
but the great law of nature hitherto un-
known was kind to us and a grand discov-
ery was born into the world. Now, do not
understand me as claiming joint discovory
with Dr. Wells. The groat idea, or inspita-
lion, wase hii; that we elaborated it together
was honor enough for me, I have no feel-
ing it this matter. except in the intereat of
truth, right and justice. For the credit of
Dr. Colton, 1 can any he made tihe gas, gave
a hag of It to Dr. Wells to experitment with,
witnassed the operation of extracting tihe
first tooth and went on his way to other
cities with his 'grand exhibitions' and
'eight strong men to make theorn laugh
more than they have for the six months
previous.'" "
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unektea's Arnels Snive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuma, fever
sores. tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
sorne and all skin etaptiont, and positively
ares piles or so pay required. It is guar.
anteed to give perfest satisfaction, or moneyrefunded. Price 25 seats per box, For
sale by R. L Rale & 0o.

A Warning-ea)o't Use tBi Words.
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or

articulating superficial sentimentalities
and philosophital or psychological obuer-
rations, beware of alatitudinous ponder-
ocity. Let your statements possess a clari-
fied conoiseness, compacted comproeheui-
bleness, coalescent consistency and a
eoncentrated cogency, Eochew all con

glomerations of flatulent garrulity. jejune
babblement and asinine affectations. In
trying to impress upon others the superior-
ity of the Wisconsin Central lines, and why
you and so many others use this thorough-
fare from St. Paul and Minneapolis and
Duluth and Ashland to Milwaukee, Chicago
and points east and south, it is not neces-
sary to use jawbreakers. Let your extem-
poraneous descantings and unpremeditated
expatiations have intelligibility and vera-
cicuas vivacity, without rhodomontade or
thrasonical bombast. Sedulously avoid all
all polysyllabic profundity, psittaceous vac-
uity, ventriloquial verbosity and vandilo-
quent vapidity, shun double entendres,
prurient jacosity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or apparent. In other words,
talk plainly, naturally, sensibly, and truth-
fully say the Wisconsin Central lines is the
route, and that ends it.

Fast IRunning.
TheGreat Northern leaves Helena at 11:10

a. m., and makes several hours, quicker
time than any other line to St. Paul, Chi-
oago, and all eastern points.

They run palace dining and sleeping cars;
also free colonist sleepers. Ticket office,
No. 6, Main street. B. H. LANGOLY.

General Ticket Agent.

Opportunity.
Master of human destiny am I,

Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps
wait,

Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
1 knock unbidden once at evely gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting rise before
1 turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who follow me reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
I answer not, and I return no more.

tsNo. J. INGALLS.

But fail ye not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advice of

Gro. H. HAFPOBLD,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Excursion Rlates to California.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California rointu as follows:

Helena to San Franoisco and return, go-
ing via Portland aind returning samee way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Bow,
$90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Francisco in one
direction either coing or returning, $•9).

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning same route,

To Los Angeles, going via Portland andSan Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $9i).50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days forgoing passage, with ieturn at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. Er aAun, Goni. Agt., Helena. Mont.Csas. S. Fire:, G. P. ,& T. A., St. Paul, Minu.

Are You Suffering

From back ache. inflammation of the blad-
der, drink dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of tile
kidneys or urinary organs?, If thus afllicted
do not lose time and wastemoney on worth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by using

the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasent to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction everytime.

'lbousands of Sufferlls tg Women.
Delicate women who complain of tiredfeeling, pains in the back and lotins, doesreto sleep, disliness, painful or anuppireseno

naeastruation, will find in Oregon Khidney

lea i faithful friend. Itoan be relied au ~nin every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thon-
uands of women are suffering every day

ron sonicme disorder of the kidneys or liver,whe might be permanently e.red by using)regon Kidney Tea.

iNOT DEAD.
Remarkable Experience

of John Turk, a Pio-
neer of Helena.

39 Doses Taken at Once Did
Not Kill, but Succeeded

in Curing Him.

lohn Turk, Cascade, Montana, took 39
doses of a so-called "San Francisco Quack's
Medicine," at once, and was not killed,
as promised by rival doctors. In Septem-
ber, 1889, he called on Dr. A. C. Stoddart,
visiting physician for Dr. Liebig & Co.,
Llebig World Dispensary, San Francisco
and Butte City, who had oflices for two
weeks at the Merchants Hotel, Helena.
Mr. Turk had suffesed for years with
Rhoumatism, Impurity of Blood and effects
of mercurial Salivation. He had four of
the beht physicians in Montana attend him,
and they failed to relieve him. Dr. Stod-
dart examined him, sent his prescriptions
to Liebig Dispensary, San Francisco. to be
prepared. Alter Dr. Stoddart left, Mr.
Turk met the local doctors and told them
what he had done. They laughed at him,
and said "that San Francisco quack would
kill him." He was so frightened that when
the medicino from San Francisco came he
put the bottle upon i shelf at his house,
707 Park ate eot, Helenas, and it stood neg-
lected until December (nearly three
months) while Mr. Turk suffered day and
night, had not slept half an hour at a time
in years. Being in great agony late in
December, at midnight. his eye caught
eight of the so-called "Quack's?" medi-
cine; (THe QUACK HAI'PPENS TO HAUVE TIlE
MONTANA MEDICAl ITICuNSE AND 1S A DULY
QUAiIFIED'PHYS1CIAN AND) SUROIION FOR SON-
TANA.) He, in desperation decided to kill
himself with the "Quack's" medicine, as
he was told by former attending doctors it
would kill him, so he swallowed half a
month's medicine at once--3ll doses-and
fell asleep, slout until noon next day, and
never has had a pain or ache since.

The above reads like fiction, but truth is
stranger, and to prove that the above is
true, write to John Turk, Cascade, Mon-
tana, or call on Mrs. E. Verley, or Mrs. A.
H. Dunbar, 707 Park avenue, lielena, Mont.

Dre. Stoddart, Li],ig bi ('o. will halo
offioes in Heolona at Merchants Hotel. let to
4th of each month. Montana offices 8 East
Broadway, Butte. Call or write.

C. B. LEBKICHER,
S•cndl Floor, IIcrald Bnildillg,

BLANK To
OOKS Order

BOOKS NEATLY RULED AND PRINTED.
IN TIIE I)ISTIIIUT' (OURT OF "rHll FItR!ST

.ijudicial dihtriot ,f the stato of MUton ns, in
inl for the llo miity ofr I iwis alil Chlark,'.
In thie matter of thi atala if William D.

Nlcholan, dlcoeanal, notice of 
1
ruobste of will.

|llrlmll i ,s n a toorder aof stall ,'art, made o"
tho'ii 1 lday ot Felutitry. Is. ,l lutico is hereby
slkrn that elturday, ti-, 12th day of March, 18i1.'
at 10 ,,'clock a m. iof rlt•l day. atl time oollrl Irooll
of ,adl oouri, at. tih court, hisos In thei countyr of
I owls sld Clark,',ls bat.ll aIbe , lpoiod Ia tiel
tillll anad ,1aoo for rovlin I le will tf said Wil-
liam oi. yiohlilas, djuiase., sani for hearini ihe
iavllentlon of Margaret Nichols' for tilt' isaasans
II heir for letters testaletlltliary. wheo l lwhres
aily person interestosed ay •putar mii ro<tsiet
Ith Wam, JOHIN lIIFAN, Clerk.

D. B. Wanu, Attorney. . J. Ae
Dated Feb. 27, 15e2.

BULLETIN
-- OF THE-

Wholesale Liquor House of I, L Israel& Co,
For the Month of March.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE.

This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices
quoted below will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, from
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

12 bbls Old Crow, Spring '86............ $3.65 Gallon
15 " Hermitage, Spring '86........... 3.50
30 " V I. t. McBlrayer, Spring '87...... 325 "
48 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'S7....... 3.0o "
25 " James E. Pepper, Spring '87 ...... 3.25
20 " W. II. McBrayer, Fall '88........ 2.75 -

S " Tea Kettle, Spring '83 .......... 4.00
I0 " Nelson, Spring '8o.............. 4.50 "

5 " Monarch, Spring 'So.......... 6.oo "
5 " Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87.... 3.75
5 '" Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.90

2o ". Anderson, Spring 'go............ 2.00

Free Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
50 bbls. W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88S........ $2.40o Gallon

Will sell only in 5-bbl lots. I)elivered with U. S. gauger cer-
tilicate, free of all charges, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

U, S, Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky,
Will sell only in 5-bbl. lots:

25 bbls James E. Pepper, Spring '91 ...... Soc Gallon
00oo W. II. Mclbrayer, Fall '90....... 90c
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'go....... 8oc "

45 " Mellwood, Spring '90............ 75. c

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASE GOOI)S,
Consisting ci Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all Cordials, Porter,
Ale, etc., being the best brands of Imported Goods in the market, atspecially low prices.

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS.
Will be sold at Factory Prices. An additional discount of fivo per cent
on cigars for Cash.

FAMILIES CAN FIND TIHE FINEST LIQUORS
In the city by the bottle or gallon, at very low prices. Orders by Tele.
phone promptly attended to. Telephone No. 122.

1. L. ISRAEL & 6G. & 3,THIl

. ... -- II--- - --

!*TH BEB HIve*le
co xE"' " Ladies' Muslin Underwear. BARGAIN COUNTERS.

We are prepared to show a full line of To close out a lot of muslin underwear Our bargain counters are replete with
Hosiery in Ladies', Misses', Children's and when the assortment has been broken, and many useful household goods, new special-
Men's, and at prices never before equalled some of them slightly soiled we have placed ties arriving daily, among which we
for the value they represent. We quote a on our bargain counter mention Tinware of all kinds, full assort-
few of the many special attractions in this Ladies' fine trimmed night dresses, ment of Brushes, Toilet Soaps, Shelf Paper,
department. Ladies' fine trimmed skirts, Whisk Brooms, Baskets, Dust Pans, Roll-

Ladies' muslin drawers, nicely trimmed ing Pins, Machine Oil, Glycerine, Blacking,
and tucked, Polish, Putz Pomade, Wire Goods, Hard-At 20 Wor th 35 Ladies' fast black Ladies' very fine muslin chemise and other ware Specialties, Etc.cotton hose, full goods

regular made. Ladies' unbleached Bal-
briggan, hose, full regular made. Chil- CHOICE FOR 70 CENTS. I
bdren'si heavy ribbed fas blak seamless Any and all of these goods are worth SH EE T M USIC.
hose, double knees. from $1 to $1.75 each, and entire lot will

hose, double kneesbe closed out at above prices. e still carry a full and complete line of

One lot night dresses, skirts chemises,
At 30c worth 50c Ladies' fine guage drawers, etc., each and every garment 'T~T  la d lSaI4Shtal Ahe e s M w

fast black Hose, worth from ,$1.50 to $2.75, some slightly . S 1,
double heel and toe, Hemsdorf 'dye. Ladies' soiled. Choice for $1.00.
mode and drab full regular made hose. ComDrising all the latest publications,

=__= A T _00_ __ iaT which we sellregardless of published price
at the uniform price of 10 cents per copy.A 40 ohL FOR 35 CENTS IIemmway's Knitting Silk in all shades, at talogues furnished on application.eos' is 'athriead on half ounce spools, full weight. Catalogues ni e

Aaose in fancy stripes,
t t05 9w h solid colors and guar- FOR 45 CENTS A DOZEN Heminway's fine art em-BIRD CAGES15 to 9 Oc anteed fast black, fine broidery silk, all of the latest shades, in Turkish floss, Japan

guage, excellent goods, splendid value. floss and rope silk.

FOR 10 CENTS A DOZEN Balance of stock of We have jut received a large line of the
arasene, chenille and ribbonsene to close.e have just received a

Men's Balbriggan well known Hendryx Bird Cages, in brass,At 25c worth 40c and Lisle Thread FOR 10 CENTS A 3ALL All numbers of the ceole- Japanned and bright metal. Also Breeding
half hose in fancy stripes, fast black, solid brated Columbia brand 6-cord c'ochet cotton, sizes 2o to 80. Cages. Bird Nests, Springs, Cups, etc., at
colors and natural. Choice of entire line. Full lines of yarns and worsteds at very low prices. rock bottom prices.

* .THE BE HIM .e
SOL. GENZBERGER & CO., 5 NORTH MAIN ST.


